
Unit 1 Derwent Street,

Long Eaton, Nottingham 

NG10 3LR
£400,000 Freehold

A substantial freehold industrial unit with internal offices.
Approx 10,333 sq.ft. with substantial workshop space.

0115 946 1818



A rare opportunity has arisen to purchase a substantial freehold industrial unit offering approx 10,333 sq.ft. of internal

floor space. The unit has been previously occupied as a paint shop and comprises five separate workshop areas, office

space and show room space. 

The unit provides large versatile space within a sought after location that could be put to many uses, with potential to also

split into smaller units, subject to a buyers requirements.

The unit is located off Wilsthopre Road, within walking distance of Long Eaton train station and the ring road of Long

Eaton. Excellent transport links include j25 of the M1 motorway and the A52 providing direct access to Nottingham and

Derby.

Contact the office for further information or to arrange your viewing on site.



Entrance Lobby
With double doors to the front providing access to the inner
lobby, door through to:

Office 1
12'10 x 10'11 approx (3.91m x 3.33m approx)
Glazed window to the front, light and power, electric heating,

Workshop 1
79'5 x 44'8 approx (24.21m x 13.61m approx)
With metal roller shutter door to the front providing access,
large open plan workshop space with separate office space
sub-div ided and addit iona l  d iv ided workshop areas .
Doorways leading through to:

Glazed window to the front, light and power, electric heating,
consumer cabinet and built-in worktop.

Reception
19'3 x 15'5 approx (5.87m x 4.70m approx)
Light and power, doors leading off to:

Store
10'11 x 6'7 approx (3.33m x 2.01m approx)

Show Room
18' x 15'4 approx (5.49m x 4.67m approx)
With light and power.

Cloakroom
Single female toilet with low flush w.c. and wash hand basin.
Double male toilets with vanity wash hand basin.

Second Lobby
Double doors to the front.

Workshop 2
44'7 x 39'9 approx (13.59m x 12.12m approx)

Workshop 3
38'6 x 19'6 approx (11.73m x 5.94m approx)

Workshop 4
51'8 x 17'1 approx (15.75m x 5.21m approx)

Workshop 5
39'6 x 21'4 approx (12.04m x 6.50m approx)

Workshop 6
68'10 x 38'8 approx (20.98m x 11.79m approx)

Directions
Proceed out of Long Eaton along Derby Road and at the
traffic island turn left into Wilsthorpe Road. Continue over
the two mini is lands and turn left by ESPN Cars into
Derwent Street and the unit can be found on the left.
4915AMNM



These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification

should be obtained. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No

apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested.

0115 946 1818
5 Derby Road, Long Eaton, Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, NG10 1LU

longeaton@robertellis.co.uk


